Simple Secure SOLUTION for Storefronts

» Stand-Alone Access Control
» Wireless Remote Control
» Magnetic Lock

Magnetic Lock - 1571V
» 1200lbs Holding Force
» Autosensing 12/24 VDC Voltage Input
» Choice of 9 anodized & plated finishes
» Optional: Filler Plate

Keypad - 920P OR 923P
» 2 Relay & 2 Solid State Outputs
» REX Input, Blue Backlit
» 500 user, 12/24V AC/DC
» Proximity Reader
» Optional: Cards, Fobs

Visual Status - EA100
» Easy to install
» Suitable for retrofit or new construction
» Wall, Frame, or Ceiling Mount

Power Controller - 602RF
» Field selectable 12 or 24VDC, regulated and filtered
» Auto resetting output circuit protection
» Optional: Battery Backup

Request to Exit - 423MU OR 413MNU
» SDC “PUSH TO EXIT” switch, 2”/1-3/4” square button, MO SPDT, 10 Amp contact, 1-gang or narrow
» Integrated Time Delay

Visual Status - EA100

The lock behind your system
(800) 413-8783 www.SDCSECURITY.COM